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Sniity School Browth it Katio-
alraneIIYltaaUaIfl I

J ioatry MathwiSi

The Sunday school movement is
growing to great proportions

I Probably the largest> in all thee
s oounfcrj is that of ATr WanamakerI In Philadelphia The largest In

t

the Methodist Church is at Busht
wick avenue Brooklyn This is

of fiftyfive that numbers over
IL 0 Members It now enrolls t

j 276 Ot these 252 are on theI
cradle roll 538 in the home depart
ment while the active list is 2488
The average attendance is about I

15QQ
Why is It so large Not boo

cause it is In a large city for thereJJ

are scores of forger churches with
flDJaller schools but because theyI I

have systematically used mission-
ary

¬ J

methods They have gono in ¬

to the librae and given the peoplo
personal and urgent invitations toII come Tho Superintendent Mr
F L Brown a wideawake business
man has been in the position for
eighteen years Strictly business
methods are used in the conduct of
ltg > affairs A large committee
have their part of the city divided
among them and they go frontI
house to house to visit the people
They use a great deal of printers
luJT wfin tuS iwlua vi aIUYlUpW llatlj Itlb

0

ters of welcome report cards of
voriouskinds etc Many of the
young people are brougnt into the
church so that not only does it
grow but by their methods the
school increases at the rate of about
fifty members a month

p

A Judo to a Saloonkeeper-

A saloonkeeper in Kansas City
was suing for divorce in the Cir¬

cuit Court presided over by Judge
Park The wife of the saloon-
keeper was in the State asylum for
the insane at St Joseph taken

S there as the rnnult of rxceaaive in-

dulgence
¬

in drink Judge Park i

deliverjng his opinion said
UThe salient facts of this case

are that the husband sued the wifeI

r for divorce because of excessive in ¬

temperance He married her whorshe was a more girl and soon afte
their marriage he went into the sa-

loon
¬

business and is in it yet His
testimony was that his wife drank
before he married her and that she
loved alcohol so well she used it iin
her coffee The testimony of the
witnesses for the wife tends to
slow that the husband is not en ¬

titled to a divorce He took this
youngand innocent girl from her
fathers home and made her hia
wife If she was then addicted t
drink he ought not to have been
surprised at its development later
If she was not addicted to the ex ¬

cessive use of drink when he mar-

ried herand there is strong testi ¬

mony to show sho was notthet-
he fact that he is in the saloon

s business tends to show that ho is
responsible for her fall and there
is strong testimony to show that
he is

When a man is engaged in theI

1 s2business of making drunkards it

I rl ioesnt lie in his mouth to complain

ctuif the effects of that business come
porno to him The divorce is re ¬

fused and the bill dismissed
gL

To Renominated
The Republican nominations i

Rowan county are to be done over
a as the committee that did the nom ¬

a in ting was notregular The corn

mittee will be reorganized accord
ing to the rules and the nomina-
tions

¬

heretofore mde will bo cer ¬

tified by thou new committee to the
i County Clerk who refuses to accept

the certificates of the old comma

I tee Fifty persons compose the old
committee when the rules plainly
provides for only one to each vot¬

ing precinct or seven for the coun ¬9ty of Rowan No attention wa
paid to the call last year to re-

origanize
¬

The big committee also
endorped for postmaster and thi-

sIWl11likely be done over too Theres
I fun in Rowan Grayson Tribune

iMportait Notice

On the second Monday in April1

the men who favor saloons are
J

going to appear before the County
Judge of Bath to contest the sig-

natures
¬

to our petitions To pre ¬

vent the Judge from throwing the
petitions out every man who go t

ell t r a lieft must be present to tests-
ildlkvof thA ai natures

f0 fyou jot up it petition do not fat i I
I

1 4l1 to bo thereThe Fog Horn
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Your ancestors men and wo ¬

men broke away from servitude
religious and political and sought
freedom of action of heart arid
conscience here They flung away
family ties traditions inherited
belief ancestral tendencies when
existing conditions dominant and
rational demanded the surrender
They obeyed the call of their pros
out and met the demands of that
present Yet many of their chil ¬

dren men of high standing and ad
mirable traits to day are Demo ¬

crate not because the present de ¬

mands it but because a phantom
a spectre a shade a political bug ¬

aboo made and used for personal
selfish political interests and called
negro domination frightens them
from the path of known civic duty
and honest politics action The

POlitioablfpeonagepolitical
¬

of straw
These are the words of the Hon

John W Yerkes Commissioner of
Internal Revenues under Theodore
Roosevelt They are published
here for two reasons

In the first place they ure the
words of a political opponent and
we can always learn something to
our advantage from the criticism
of our enemies

In the second place they con-

tain
¬

a certain element of truth
which it is the part of the fail and
fearless thinker to recognize and

considerThese
words were spoken to thnasnsombled at the Tar Heel Club in

Greensboro and wore doubtless in-

spired
¬

by the desire to make moreanrlican eloquence and Republican
boodle has been expended with
varying success in times that are

pastThe
point in these remarks which

is of interest to the Democratic
party and particularly to that
large and numerically controllingtheawhere truth is recognized there is
no use to combat it but it is rather
the part of wisdom and of states
manship to recognize it and toitnThere can be no sort of doubt
that the allegation contained in
Commissioner Yerkes impassioned
appeal is founded upon a fact
which has become evident not
only to the Republican party but
to a very considerable and rapidly
increasing portion of the Demo ¬

cratic party
Therearn Iinndreds and perhaps

thousands of men in the ranks of
the Democratic party in the Southandnsympathy with the Republican

partyIt
a simple truth to say that

these men ought to be members in
good standing of the Republican
party and that they would be
but for the negro

N

They think after the shibboleths
of our political generation that
the South cannot afford to divide
in the presence of the negro and-

s
so thinking they subordinate die
vergent views and opposing Inter ¬

cats and antagonistic convictions
to the greater stake real or imag ¬

ined of white supremacy until
beneath the shadow of the race
problem there has been marshalled
thee most motley host of divergent
convictions that ever followed and
fought under the comprehensive
title of Democracy

No matter what a man believestappof the Ii-

i
steti

IsolJets
y

rk-

w

yS
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time or the solving of the problem
But it can readily be seen how

repressive these conditions are to
intellectual liberty and to political
indepondence

The Democratic party as has
been said before in its orgin foun-

dation
¬

and mission is set to the
interests of the great body of all
the people of Americathe greatest
good to the greatest numbes With
this alignment clearly established
the Democratic party is now and
always would be the majority
party of this Republic having in
its body and in its membership nn
merical majorities great enough to
sweep tho ballots in every national
campaign and to hold and admin
ister the Government for just so
long a time as it remains true to
the real spirit and purpose of its

controlling

the

own

the
manipulate

cal
contentionsAnd

men
Democracy

essentially the

own
let

the the

the expressions
the

a to need
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splendid Spring showing readytowear
apparel ready

present productions of ¬

greatest designers of I

WsightClothsTropioal
Weaves

Gnat of Chiffon Taf-
fetas

¬

shades combinations

StunningPlaid
Spring Waists Embroidery

LingBrisWaists
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s X25WAISTS1

5SKIRTS
superb collection comprising most

exhibition presentedcontains
is ordinary character

to whether
b-

uyKaulmallra Co
14 Lexington Ky

foundersWe
unhesitatingly

and emphatically that the
Democratic party has an immense

majority In this
But of there crept
into this party an always a

minority but of increasing
and power and alignment
interested through personal ¬

In a high tariff in protected
in privileged capital In

exempted and in

of accumulation And
influences clearly disturbed
and unsettled the integrity of the
party in its political expressions

and the vitality of the to its
politicali traditions

men the
I

of high business standing of
I H-

at> > rj
tLX 1 a

o rr-

IS

large influence inmany
instances the columns of news-
papers voices of opinion
and in the necessity of

commercial interest they
have themselves to dominate
and to control personal forces
which and politi ¬

t

maintain that
these are the who are drifting

from its moorings and
arc obstructive to
success of the Democratic party in-

coming to its
To this extent us recognize

party disadvantage That
number and influence of

minority of tho Democrat ¬

ic party has heretofore controlled
public and

of Democratic party and this

Fashion is those women who
but to be told

Our
is

We best this coun

ama
Silk Suits Rich

all and

of Lace and

I

C

SI

s

This the
artistic we have ever
not one costume that in

We invite every woman look or
not she wants to

12 w Main St

again
real

natural Republic
late years has

element
wealth

corporate
mo-

tives
industry

incomes corporate
greed these

have

party

These are in main men

and

> < J

public
strenuous

their
stirred

rule

our

element

actions

queen

the
trys

in our Judgment against tho will
and preference of the people Also
that these men themselves are tfield
in the party not because they be ¬

lieve in It but because those of
them who live in the South still
entertain the view that they can ¬

not afford to divide upon political
lines and leave the negro as a pos-

sible
¬

balance of power
So there you have the dilema

and the predicament of the Demo¬

cratic party in that section 01 the
country whose votes are always
recorded for its plattorms and can
didates and whose support of the
party is absolutely Indispensable
to its success

Now tho question is What is the
remedy for this lamentable condi ¬

tion of affairs
Sofaras the South is concerned

J
J

I

i t

we have had in our political ma
chinery for the past few years an
agency which clearly permits divi-
sion

¬

upon political convictions
without injury to the great ques
tin of white supremacy which
holds that section in its grasp
The white primary is the last bul ¬

wark of free thought In the South
It is the last citadel of political
liberty to the people of that Demo ¬

era tic section of the country
With this refuge it is not nee

essary that the South should lie
down any longer in the presence of
the negro and let politics go awry
and principle go hang because of
this somber and shadowy balance
of power which hovers about us
It wo cannot divide into two par ¬

ties we can at least fight out our
divergent convictions fearlessly in
the ranks of our own party and
submit freely to this tribunal the
arbitrament of the differences which
divide the old Democracy of Thom ¬

as Jefferson from the new Democ ¬

racy of August Belmont
In my judgment the Democratic

party cannot and will not fulfill its
mission and control tho Govern ¬

ment until the majority Democracy
either eliminates or dominates the I

minority Democracy How this
desirable result is to be accom ¬

plished is the problem set for the
wisdom and courage of those who

I 11
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stand with and for the represse

majorityIf
can be accomplished by I

keeping those Republican Demo ¬

crats inside the ranks of the party
and subordinating them and their
ultraconservative creeds of privi ¬

lege and protection to the views of
the real majority it is all right
or it may be all right in tho end

But let us be honest about it
and let us put honest and genuine
Democrats to the front Let theI

people whose interest is vital in
these matters vote and talk this
year adCtey never voted and talk ¬

ed
beforeLet

people challenge theI

plattorms and the candidates that
era presented to them for pose

words of principle and sound
policy Let the things in whichI

tho people believe be the things on

which the people will have a chant
to

voteAnd

if any of our ultracon
servatives of privilege are dis-

satisfied with the platform or theI

candidate of the people lot them
go with protest a hindrance to the
party to whifth they belong

For every such deserter from theI

Democratic rank there will bo a
hundred recruits from the camp
which Roosevelt and reading areI

netting free
I

Life In California

Not only does Californias beau ¬

ty and climate add to the pleasure
of life there but living is cheap
also Fruit and vegetables iIn
abundance Low rates via Rook

151AI

low as the lowestservice the best
Tourist folder with complete in
formation from John Sebastian
Passenger Traffic Manager Rock
Island System Chicago

Little sips are never aloneIIi-

p

The Sensible View of If
Thousands of Americans cam

readily recall the collection of
herbs roots and barks which grand
mother brought into use for nearly
every ailment Many a pioneer
home had no other physician than

I

these same sensible brainy self
reliant women who prided them ¬

selves on their knowledge of the
the treatment of common and even
complicated ailments and whose
gossip was oftenest the exchange of
proven recipes

Those same selfreliant home
doctors are practicing today all
over this broad land The mothers
of this and all other countries havnn
in the past and will in the future
take care of the ordinary simple
ailments incident to every family
with their own favorite remedies

Herbs roots and barks are no
longer used in their crude state by
those mothers but the recipes
which the pioneer mother found

developedInto
home today Tine its little collsotlon
of proven medicines whichare
used judiciously and effectively in
ninetynine out of a hundred cases
For instance when a child is fever-
Ish

¬

and fretful has a sour stomach
and constipated bowels the well
informed mother needs no one to
tell her that to get at the seat of
the trouble she has only to use a
remedy which will sweeten tho
stomach and gently move the bow ¬

els This she does witha small
dose of Dr Caldwells Syrup Pop
sin a reliable medicine made under
tho formula of a wollknown phy
sician from the same herbs which
have been used for ages by tho
pioneer mother as well as by phy ¬

sicians all over the world with the
addition of Pepsin the best of all
modern digostantsbeenIuse of some good remedy and thonecesd ¬

sary in wellregulated households
as food and drink A remedy
which may be taken by every mom ¬

ber of the family for the common
ills of every day life such as the
ono above mentioned meets with
ever increasing favor in the Ameri ¬

can home in spite of all that may
be said against patent medicine
as a class by solf appointed guar
deans of the public health

There are no doubt nostrums of
bored for sale which are deserving
of the frenzied attacks of the editor
of the Ladies Home Journal but
Mr Bok should bo fair enough to
admit that there are good medi ¬

cines as wellas worthless medi
cines just as there are good doc
tors and poor doctors There is no
more justice in classing all pro ¬

prietary medicines us bad because
some advertised remedies are
worthless than there would be In
disparaging the worlds benefac ¬

tors the great physicians because
of the many quacks who write
M D after their names

I

A Good Start
The Morehead Commercial Club

was organized Tuesday night
March 28 with the following ofllc
ers Dr L P V Williams Presi ¬

dent Chas E Day VicoPresi
dent E W MoDiarmid Secretary
and F C Button Treasurer Sev
enteen members were enrolled
About 50 or 00 citizens were pres ¬
ent A constitution was adopted
which provides for bimonthly
meetings of tho club at the court¬

house t-

yI1he man Indulging in drink with
the thought that he has too tootle
character to be overcome by in-
temperance

¬

is incased in a shell of
egotism Some day he willawake
to find his shell crushed and his
character all gone


